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A New York Times bestseller What would you do in the last hour of your life?The story of WellesCrowther,
whoseactions on9/11 offer a lasting lessononcharacter, calling and courage One Sunday morning before
church, when Welles Crowther was a young boy, his father gave him a red handkerchief for his back pocket.
Welles kept it with him that day, and just about every day to come it became a fixture and his signature. A
standout athlete growing up in Upper Nyack, NY, Welles was also a volunteer at the local fire department,
along with his father.He cherished the necessity and the camaraderie, the meaning of the role. Fresh from
college, he took a Wall Street job on the 104thfloor of the South Tower of the World Trade Center, but the
dream of becoming a firefighter with the FDNY remained.
When the Twin Towers fell, Welles s parents had no idea what happened to him. In the unbearable days that
followed, they came to accept that he would never come home. But the mystery of his final hours
persisted.Eight months after the attacks, however, Welles s mother read a news account from several
survivors, badly hurt on the 78th floor of the South Tower, who said they and others had been led to safety by
a stranger, carrying a woman on his back, down nearly twenty flights of stairs. After leading them down, the
young man turned around. I m going back up, was all he said. The survivors didn t know his name, but despite
the smoke and panic, one of them remembered a single detail clearly: the man was wearing a red bandanna.
Tom Rinaldi sThe Red Bandannais about a fearless choice, about a crucible of terror and the indomitable spirit
to answer it. Examining one decision in the gravest situation, it celebrates the difference one life can
make.From the Hardcover edition."
Cowgirl boots, cowgirlhatter, westernskjorter og mye mer for Cowgirls! Klikk her for døgnåpen nettbutikk
med alt til festen. Dekor, kostymer, parykker til både Halloween, bursdag og temafest! Westernbutikken har

cowboy boots, westernskjorter og cowboyhatter fra kjente merker som Tony Lama, Scully, Corral Boots,
Durango og Stetson. Lager i Norge - Rask. Dragens Hule AS Storgaten 13 3126 Tønsberg tlf 90 82 30 10
(10-16 hverdager) Org. nr. 995 640 945 kundeservice@dragenshule.no Butikkens åpningstider: NORGES
STØRSTE UTVALG av alt innen Karneval, Fest og Moro! Vi har kostymer, kostymetilbehør, parykker,
dekorasjon og teatersminke med mer!! SE HER! Superkul har det du trenger til Fest og Karneval! Her finnes
Kostymer, Moteklær, Festartikler & Gaveartikler med mer! Trygg Handel med Rask Levering! 1980`s
Grilldress Joggedress Herre Turk.
Morsom, klassisk og superstygg 80 talls mønstret grilldress! Litt stivt og rart stoff, akkuratt som det var på
den tiden! En av Norge's største blogger.
Hei! Tenkte å kjøre i gang noe litt morsomt, en spørsmålsrunde der dere kan spørre meg om spørsmål hvor
jeg er nødt til å. finn din heldress eller snekker blant ulike passformer og stoffkvaliteter. les mer ‹ › forside

